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During the breeding season, environmental conditions can affect parental

behaviour, offspring growth and survival,and the role of both partiesduringparent-

offspring conflict I explored the effects of environmental conditionsonAtlantic

puffins during the breeding season by taking advantage ofyearly differencesin

foraging conditions and by experimentally manipulating chick dietChickdietand

growth as well as adult stress hormones were all affected by changes in the

abundance of capel in, the primary prey species ofchick-provisioning puffins in the

Northwest Atlantic. Chick growth was lower during poor foraging conditions as

expected; however, adult stress hormones were also lower duringpoorforaging

conditions contrary to previous findings linking low preyavailabiIitywithhigh

rate as welJ asan increase in survival,whilesupplementary feedi nghadnoeffecton

chick stress hormones. Video recordings of chicks and adults wi thin their nesting

provisioning behaviour. Two types of begging calls were recorded and begging was

associated with poor chick condition as well as current adult provisioning

behaviour. Adults did not respond to changes in beggingbehaviour. Use of begging

calls is interpreted in the context of honest signaling models and the role of

offspring conflict is discussed
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Table 2.1: Summary of capel in diaries: observation of capel in activity in the

Ferryland,Newfoundlandareaduringthespawningseasonasrecordedbylocal

Table 2.2: Proportion, based on frequency, of various prey species in chickdietat

Table3.1: Daily growth rate means of puffin chicks with standard error (SE) for

feeding control (chicks in burrows where supplemental feeding procedure was

did notreceivesupplementaryfood,C),andsupplemental feeding (chicks fed one

supplementarycapelin per day, SF) groups....

Table 3.2: Survival rate upto 7 days by group: Control (chicks not fed

supplementaryfood),FeedingControl(chicksinburrowswheresupplementary

feeding procedure was mimicked but chicks did notreceivesupplementaryfood),

and Supplemental Fed (chicksthatreceivedonesupplementalcapelinper



supplementaryfeedingand from one burrowfollowingsupplementaryfeeding;

therefore. sample size both prior to and following supplemental feedingis16 ... 96

visits per day before and after supplemental feeding (SF). Samplesizeforallgroups

is lOand significance values are based on one·tailed paired t·tests ..



Figure2.l:VariationinpreydistributionatGulJlslandduringthe 2009 breeding

season. Proportions indicated are based on number offish observed eachday

Figure 2.2: Proportion (by number) of capelin, sandlance,and smalljlarval fish and

invertebratespeciesinpuffinchickdietin200l,2002,and2009atWitJess

Figure 2.3: Average daiiychick mass gain, tarsal growth,and wing growth with

Figure 2.4: Average serum converted baseline CORT levels with standard error for

puffins in Witless Bay during egg laying, incubation, and chick rearing breeding

Figure 2.5: Average serum converted baseline CORT with standard error for puffins

Figure3.l: Mean daily mass gain, tarsal,and wing chord growth rateswithstandard

errors for supplemental (N=2S)and non-supplemental fed (N=20) chicks



Figure 3.2: Serum converted mean baselineCORTlevelsand standard errors For

chicks in control (C,N = 7),feedingcontrol (FC,N =4) and supplementaryfeeding

Figure 4.1: a) Type I (rhythmic) chick begging calls and b) Type II (long) chick

begging call frequencies measured in kHz (y-axis) overtime in secondsex-axis)

Spectrograms were produced using Raven Lite 1.0 .

Figure 4.2: Mean proportion and standard error of food and no-food visits with

Figure 4.3: a) Proportion of adult food (solid line, closed circles) and no-food

(dashed line, open squares) visits with Type II callsasa function a fchickbody

condition on day 4 of experiment. b) Proportion of high quality (capelin and

dashed line, open squares) provisioning trips with Type !I calls as a function of chick

Figure 4.4: Mean proportion and standard erroroffood,no-food,and unknown

visits with Type II calls before and after supplemental feeding (SF) ..



Many seabirds return to well-established breeding grounds each spring to rear

4 offspringincloseproximitytopersistentandabundantfoodsources,butwhat

5 happens when these previously reliable food sources change? At the population Jevel,

6 food Jimitationshapeslifehistorytraits,popuJationsizes,and communitystrueture.

7 Atthe individual level,food limitation influences reproductive successandsurvivaJ

8 (reviewed in Martin, 1987). Investigating the behavioural and physiological

9 mechanisms behind these changes can heJp us understand the role affoodavaiJabiJity

10 in reproductive success and survival and predict how individualsand populations will

11 respond to changes in food availability in the future. Furthermore,abetter

12 understanding of seabird responses to changes in food supply will increase the value

13 of seabirds as indicators of marine food supplies as proposed by Cairns (1987).

The marine ecosystem is changing rapidly, and species that rely on marine

15 resourcescanbeexpectedtoexperiencesignificantchangesinfoodavailability

16 (Carscadden etal., 2001; Croxall,1992; Davoren & Montevecchi, 2003; Reid & Croxall,

17 2001). The value of seabirds as biological indicatorsduetobehavioralandpopulation

18 level responses to changes in food availability has been argued previously(Cairns,

19 1987; Piattetal.,2007). This thesis examines both behavioural andphysiological

20 responseoftheAtlanticPuffinFraterculaarctica,amarinepredator, to natural and

21 manipulated food constraints. Atlantic Puffins are long-lived seabirds that return to



22 breeding colonies every spring. They are sociaJly monogamous and usually return to

23 the same burrow from year to year to laya singie egg (Harris & Birkhead,198S)

24 Timingofbreedingvariesbetweencoloniesandisasynchronous,but puffins in the

25 Northwest Atlantic typically laya single egg sometime in Mayand chickshatch

26 approximately40dayslaterinjuneorjuly(Nettleship,1972;Rodwayetal., 1998)

27 Both adults incubate the egg. although the egg is frequently left alone in the protective

28 burrow during this period. Newly hatched chicks are brooded for 6·7 days at which

29 timechicksareabletothermoregulateontheirownandareleftaloneintheburrow

30 while both parents forage for food (Harris&Birkhead,198S).Althoughpuffinsdisplay

31 biparental care, females invest more in the direct care of young than males: females

32 spend more time incubating and feed chicks more often than males (Creelman &

Chick-provisioning puffins havea generaiist foraging strategy anditemsfedto

36 villosus) is the preferred prey species of chick-provisioning AtIanticpuffinsinthe

37 Northwest Atlantic (Brown & Nettleship, 1984; Montevecchi,1993),Thedistribution

38 of prey types in chick diet varies significantly from yeartoyearandadaptive

39 responses of chick·provisioning adults, including generalist foragingandprey

40 switching, to changes in prey availability mayexpiain stability in breedingsuccess

41 across years (Baillie & jones, 2003; 2004; Burke& Montevecchi,20OB).Overthepast

42 two decades, changes in the timing, duration, and distribution of spawningcapelin

43 have occurred in the Northwest Atlantic (Carscadden etal., 2001; 2002). These



44 changes provide an opportunity to study the effects of changes in food availability on

45 a species with a generalist foraging strategy during the breedingseason. As Cairns

46 (1987) and laterPiattetal. (2007) indicate,differentspeciescanbeexpectedto

47 respond differently to food shortages dependent on foragingstra tegies;therefore,a

48 better understanding of the responseofa species with a general istforagingstrategy,

49 like the Atlantic puffin, can provide a valuable comparison to the responsesof

50 seabirds with specialist foraging strategies. It is also worth noting that one of the main

51 arguments for the use of seabirds as biological indicators is thatseabirddatarelated

52 to prey availability are easier and cheaper to obtain than traditionalfisheriesmethods

53 (Cairns,1987).Puffins,inparticular,showhighpotentialforuseas marine indicators

54 as they are easy to access during the breeding season in comparisontocliff·nesting

56 Breeding parameters as well as physiological and behavioural measures can be used

58 different parameters will be sensitive at differing levels offood restriction, Here, we

59 investigated several parameters under a range of natural and rna nipulatedfood

62 Gull Island,in the Witless Bay Ecological Reserve. One aspect ofthe study used blood

63 samples from adult puffins spanning over a decade (199S·2010),as well as chick

64 growth rates and diet duringyears of differing food availability to assess the effects of

65 changes in food availability on the growth of chicks and stress experiencedbyadult



66 puffins during the breeding season (Chapter 2). Asecond aspectofthe study involved

67 supplementaryfeedingexperimentsthatwereusedtomanipulatechick food intake

68 and study the effects of variation in food intakeonchickgrowth,stress,begging,and

69 adult provisioning behaviour (Chapters 3and 4).ThisworkinvoIvedtheuseof

70 burrow cameras, small scope cameras with audiovisual recording capabilities, which

72 These behaviours are usually invisible to observers conducting traditionalblind

73 watches. Audio recordings paired with video taken within individual burrows allowed

74 study of chick begging calls in conjunction with adultprovisioningbehaviour.The

75 potential of chick begging calls as honest signals of chick condition is assessed and the

76 role of environmental conditions in chick begging, adultprovisioning,andchick

77 growth and success is examined throughout this thesis
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CHAPTER 2: ATLANTIC PUFFIN (FRATfRCULAARCTICAJ PHYSIOLOGICAL STRESS

Changes in prey availability have the potential to affect the behaviDurand

physio!ogyofspecies in the marine ecosystem. We investigated the effects of capel in

Ma!ootus villosus availability on Atlantic puffin Fratercula arctica chicks and adults in

the Witless Bay Ecological Reserve, Newfoundland. Slow daily mass gain and wing

growth in Z009 reflected a reduetion in the proportion high quality fishinchickdiet

Blood samples taken from 1998 to 2010 were used to investigate thedynamicsof

baseline corticosterone (CORT) levels in adult puffins across yea rs of good and poor

capelin availability in Witless Bay. In contrast to other seabirds, adults showed higher

CORT levels under good foraging conditions than under poor foragingconditions

Aduttsshowed higher CORT levels early in the breeding season and lower levels

during incubation and chick rearing. Overall,females had highe r CORT levels than

males. We argue that caution should be used when interpreting CO RT levels taken in

the field and that seasonal changes as well as colony and sex differencesinCORT

should be considered when usingCORT levels to estimate environmentalstressors





the arrival of capelin. When spawning capelin arrive, puffins begin to feed on inshore

schools and continue to forage inshore oncecapelin havedispersed (Piatt. 1990). Boat

surveys in Witless Bay from 1982-1984 indicate that puffins primarilyoccupyinshore

«30m)andbay(30-70m)regionsduringthebreedingseasonandarespatially

correlated with capelin within these regions (Piatt & Methven, 1986).

Althoughcapelinistheprimarypreyspeciesofchick-provisioning puffins in

Newfoundland,sandlance (Ammodytessp.),aswell as various larval and early stage

1996).Aflexibledietandsimultaneousforagingbybothparentsmightbeexpectedto

help buffer the effeets of food stress on puffin chicks; however, deleteriouseffectsof

lowcapelin availability in the Northwest Atlantic have been recorded.Deciining

capelin abundance near the Gannet Islands in the late 19905, as inferredfroma

decline in capelin in chick diet, was associated with slower mass gain of puffin chicks

relative to measures from the early 19805 (Baillie&Jones, 2004). Di fferencesinchick

dietbetweencolonieswithdifferingcapelinabundanceintheNorthwestAtlantichave

also been noted,buthatchingand fledging success remain stable (Baillie &Jones,

2003). High inter-annual variation in chick diet indicates tha tpuffinsmayberesilient

to changes in prey availability (Baillie &Jones, 2003,2004). In fact,puffins maybe

better able to buffer the effects of low or delayed capelin availabi1ity during the

breeding season than theircapelin specialist counterparts, murres, for several reasons

including1)diet-puffinshaveamoregeneralistforagingstrategyandfeedchicksa

more variable diet than do murres (Burke&Montevecchi,2oo8),2) nest habitat-



burrow nesting allows both puffin parents to forage simultaneously, while c1iff-

nesting requires one murre parent to remain with thechickwhenthe other forages

(Harris & Birkhead,1985),and3) chickdeve!opment-puffinchick5 develop more

slowly and overa longer period of time (Harris & Birkhead,1985) conceivably

allowing them to resume normal growth when capelindoesarrive.

Behavioural and physiological effects of capel in availability have already been

al.(2009) found that the timing of capelin arrival atCape St Mary's,NL,inoneyear

predicted the average hatch time of common murre chicks the foliowing year. This

lagged effect of capel in spawning time indicates that murrescan delay onset of

breeding. This delay might help to ensure that chick hatching and capelin arrival

coincide to provide an adequate food source during chick rearing. Latecapelinarrival

Bay Ecological Reserve, where higher corticosterone levels wereobservedwhen

capelinarrived later than onset of chick hatching (Doody etal.,2008). Higher foraging

effort and tower chick-feeding rates were also observed during this mismatch year

(Wilhelm etal., 2008). While murres specialize in capelin, puffins aremoregeneral

foragers and might be expected todo better than murres when capelin availability is

low(Burke&Montevecchi,2008); however, changes in thetypeofpreyfedtopuffin

chicks can have negative consequences. At the Gannet Islands, Labrador,chicks

showed slower mass gain when fed a diet of small fish and invertebrate5 rather than

their usual energy rich diet comprised mainly of capelin (Baillie&Jones, 2004). Baillie



&jones (2004) demonstrated that changes in capelinavailability have negative effects

on puffin chicks; however. the effects of capelin availability on adult puffinsinthe

Examining the stress response of puffins under poor foragingcond itionsisone

way to evaluate the effects of changing prey availability on chick·provisioningadults.

Corticosterone (CORT) is the primary glucocorticoid in birds (Holmes&Phillips.

1976) and it is secreted in response to various physical and psychologicalstressors

(Harveyetal.• 19B4).This secretion mobilizes stored lipids and proteins(Belthoff&

Dufty,1998)andmediatesbehaviouralresponseswhenpreyavailability is low.

Wingfield and Kitaysky (2002) argue that rises in glucocorticoid levels in response to

unpredictable environmental changes help individuals avoid chronicstressby

innuencingbehaviourand physiology during and following the unpredictedevent,

servingas"anti·stress~hormones. In the case of seabirds and foraging conditions,

accumulating evidence indicates that corticosterone levels are high when food

availability islow (Kitayskyetal,,1999; Kitayskyetal,,2007; Doody etal., 200B)

Despitethisassociationwithfoodabundance,theuseofCORTasadirect indicator of

food availability isa contentious issue in avian endocrinologyduetotheeffectsof

seasonal physiological changes related to migration (Romeroetal., 1997) and

breeding stage (Kitayskyetal., 1999; Romero, 2002; Boniereta1,,2009),whichare

al. (2008) used CORT levels and observational foragingbehaviou rdata from 1998-



2000 to investigate the relationship between CORT levels and prey availability in the

Common Murre at Witless Bay. They found that CORT levels increasedinchick·

provisioningadultswhencapelinspawningoccurredlaterthanchick hatching and

that the effect was more pronounced in "high quality mates", that is,thosethatfed

chicksata higher than average rate. This finding indicates a positiverelationship

between CORTlevels and provisioning rate; however, high CORTlevelshavealsobeen

associated with decreases in provisioning rates (Almasi etal., 2008),as well as

behaviour and/or physiology is also linked to corticosterone Ievels(Lormeeetal.,

2003; O'Reilly&Wingfield,2003; Angelieretal., 2010). Puffins, like many species in

theAlcid family, exhibit biparental care (Harris & Birkhead,1985). Both adults tend

the nest and incubate the egg before hatching and continue to broodthechickuntilit

is able to thermoregulate on its own. After the initial chick-broodingperiod,thesafety

and warmth of the burrow allows both parents to forage at the same time;however,

comparison of male and female time budgets indicates that females deliver more fish

meals per day than males and spend more time incubating eggs (CreeIman&Storey,

1991). Asex difference in baseline CORT level might ref1ectthis behaviouralsex

difference. Despite sex differences and seasonal modulation ofcorticosterone,



species including black-legged kittiwakes (Kitaysky etal., 1999) and common murres

availability on corticosterone levels of breeding puffins. This data also allowed us to

legged kittiwakes, Kitayskyetal., 1999; starlings, Romero & Remage-Healey, 2000;

tufted puffins, Williams etal., 2008),as well as sex differences in corticosteronelevels

associated with sex-specific behaviour and physiology as indica ted in other birds

(black·browed albatross, Angelieretal., 2010; Red-footed boobies,Lormeeetal.,

Atlantic puffins. In addition, chick diet and growth rates were comparedbetween

years of varying prey availability in order to examine links between foraging

Ecological Reserve (47015' N,52 246'W).Witless Bay is home to the largest Atlantic

puffin colony in North America (Rodwayetal., 1996). The entire reserveis 31km2 and



(Cairns&Verspoor, 1980; Robertsonetal., 2004). Blood samplesfrom breeding

to conduct feeding watches in 2009. Asimilar blind on the southern shore of Great

In the waters surrounding Newfoundland,capelinexhibit both demersal

spawning and spawning at intertidal sites on gravel beaches. Quantitativedataon

inshorecapelin biomass is not available for the Witless Bay area; however,

hydroacousticdatacollected by DFO at Bellevue Beach in Trinity Bay indicates annual

variation induration of spawning and a trend towards laterspawning over the past 20

years (B. Nakashima, personal communication). Bellevue Beach data are notof

from 1998 to 2009 were supplied by DFOand were used to determine annual

availability of capelin in the Witless Bay area. These capelin diariesindicate

presence/absence of capelin, spawning activity, presence of dead capelin on beaches

orin water, presence of live fish in water, and indirect evidence 0 fspawningindicated

by fresh capelin found in fish stomachs or reported by experienced fishers. Data from

the capelin diaries are similar to Bellevue beach hydroacousticdatainyearswhere



Feeding watches took place from 11 July to 20 August 2009 every 1·3 days

from a blind situatedona puffin slope near the southern shore of Gull Island.Watches

began at sunrise and lasted for 3 hours. The time that each adult ATPU returned to the

site with food,whetheror not the adult entered a burrow (indicating that the food

was fed toachick) and the type of prey were recorded. Type of prey was grouped into

3 classifications: capelin, sandlance, and larval or small fish/inve rtebrates.Thethird

group, larval or small fish/invertebrates, includes larval sandlance,larvalsculpin,

euphasiids,squid,and any small species or larval fish thatwereunidentifiableata

species level from our observation distance. In the case ofa burrow visit where no

food was visible in the adult's bill,tripswere not recorded. Similarwatchesoccurred

in 2001 and 2002 on Great Island from Ju!y10th to August 6th andJuly6th toAugust

4th, respectively. Only observations made between july 11th and August2 nd in2009

were included in the analysis in order to match thetimingoffeedingwatches in 2001

and2002,Resultsthereforerenectchickdietduringthemiddlechick-rearing period

to determine chick age at time of measurement. Chicks were measured at Great Island

in 2001 (N: 19) and 2002 (N:15)andatGull Island in 2009 (N: 14). All chicks were

removed from the burrow twice during the breeding season, approximatelyl0days

apart, and mass, tarsus, and wing cord measures were taken before returning chicks



tarsal growth (mm/day), and wing growth (mm/day) rates.

Biood samples wereraken from 201 adult Atlantic Puffins nesting on Great

Island and GuJl Island in the Witless Bay Ecologicai Reserve, Newfoundland, Canada,

from 1998 to 2009. Samples were taken from early May to early August Bi rdson

Great Island were sampled in 1998 (N=32),1999 (N=15),2000 (N=36),2001 (N=32),

2002 (N=7),and 2003 (N=15),whiJebirdsonGuJl Island were sampledin2003

(N=15),2004 (N=22),2009 (N=51),and 2010 (N=37). Puffins were caught

individually by setting nooses at burrow entrances, using noose carpets, or by

grubbing (reaching into occupied burrows and removing adults). Only breeding birds

were sampled and only blood samples obtained within three minutes of capture were

used. Blood samples taken within 3 minutes of capture are expected to reflect baseline

ornearbaselineCORTconcentrations(Romero&Reed,200S),lnsome cases, and

adequatesamplewasnottakenwithin3minutesbutasmallsampiewas still collected

for the sex determination procedure described below. Puffins were placed on their

sides ina bag with a wing outstretched during blood sampling. Ethanoi was applied to

the wingat the brachial vein, where approximately 1ml of blood wasdrawnusinga

23·gauge butterfly needle attached toa 3 ccsyringe. Dropsofbiood were ether

dispensed onto biood collection cards (199S·2004,Sigma; 2009·2OlO,Whatman) and

allowedtodryfor24hours,ortransferredinto2mLnon·heparinizedbloodcollection



tubes and left to clot before centrifuging for 5·10 minutes using a manual centrifuge

Ontario) using the kit's normal procedures. Blood spotcorticosterone concentrations

weredeterminedusingthesame 1251radioimmunoassaykitswithmodifications(as

per Wilhelm, 2004; Doodyetal., 2008). Three different assays all fo lIowing the same

procedure were used to analyze bloodspotsamples. First,30J.lLof each assay

calibrator (0, 20,50, 100,200,500, 1000, or 2000 ngjml) wasapplied in spots on

separate blood collection cards. Cards were allowed to dry overnightbeforeasetof

24 circles was punched from each card using a circular hole·punch w itha3.2mm

diameter, Cards with blood samples were treated in the same way. In order to

standardize CORT levels between assays, pooled sampleswerealso prepared: Two

sets of two punches from each of6 cards corresponding to 6 differentcommon

variation between all assays performed in our lab, including previous assays that have

included samples from Atlantic puffins. The samples used for standardizationcome

developed to estimate CORTlevels ofmurres. Next, duplicate sets of12 punches from

each calibrator and sample were placed inantibody·coated tubes labeled with the

correspondingcalibratororsample.Asinglesetof12punchesfrom a sample was

placed in a single tube when blood spots were not large enough to rnake24spotsand



the second tube remained empty. The two sets of12 pooled sample puncheswerealso

placed in two antibody-coated tubes. Two uncoated tubesremainedemptyandwere

used to count total radioactivity. Twelve circles of the '0' calibrator were placed inan

checked to ensure that spots were fully submerged in the solution. Tubeswere

covered with foil and stored at room temperature for 5 hours,atwhichtimetubes

were swirled using a multi-tube vortex mixer for six S·second pulses. Tubes were then

placed in decanting sponges and set aside. After 13 hoursofroom temperature

incubation, all tubes, excluding uncoated total counttubes,weredecantedand

allowed to drain upside-down for 3 minutes. Tubes were then tapped upSide-down

concentrations for each tube were determined using a gamma counterandinthecase

of duplicates, concentration scores were averaged between the two tubes associated

with each sample. Corticosterone levels were standardized between the two assays

using the pooled murre samples

Biood&TissueKits(QIAGEN)andindividuaisweresexedusingaCHD-based

molecular method (Fridolfsson&Ellegren, 1999). Highlyconservedprimers(2SS0F

and 2718R) were used resulting in females being characterized by two fragments



(CHD1Wand CHD1Z) and males being characterized by one fragment (CHDIZ)

following polymerase chain reactions and agaroseelectrophoresis

Logistic regression was used to anaiyzedifferences in chick diet across years.

All daily growth rates were compared across years using a muitivariateANCOVA

controlling for chick age. CORT comparisons across years were madeusinga

Capelin diaries indicated considerable variation in the timinganddurationof

inshore capelin activity across years (Tabie2.1).Capelinavaiiabili ty for each year was

considered good ifdirectobservation of spawning activity or deadorlivecapelinin

Augustin thecapelin diary for that year. Capelin availabilitywasconsideredpoor

when less than 5 days of capelin activity were recorded (Table 2.1). In 1998,1999,

2000,2001,and2004capelinactivitywasobservedforbetweenSand16 days and

these years were classified as good capelinyears. In 2002and 2003, capelinactivity

wasoniyobserved on one dayand these years were dassified as pooreapelinyears.ln

2009.a complete absence of capelin activity was observed in Ferryland,whilein2010

"some"spawningactivitywasindicated.Both2009and2010weredassified as poor



In 2009,theproportion of capelin seen during behavioural watche5 of chick

feeds peaked on July 25th, suggesting a late inshore arrival of spawningcapelin.Early

in the season, chick diet was comprised primarilyofinvertebratesandlarvalfish,

Odds of observing capelin in feeding trips were significantly lower in 2009

than in 2002 (odds ratio 0.19,p < 0.001) indicating a decrease in the proportion of

capelin tonon·capelin fish visits (Figure 2.2). Odds of observing invertbratesand

larval fish in chick dietwas significantly higher in 2009 than in 2001 (odds ratio 2.17,

p=0.001)and 2002 (odds ratio 7.09.p < 0.001)

Average chick age was 16.05 ±9.32 days. Year had a significanteffectonboth

daily mass gain (FZ,44 = 5.28,p = 0.009) and daiiywinggrowth rate (Fz,.... =7.79,p=

0.001). Daily mass gain rate in 2009 (5.25 ± 3.98gjday) waslowerthan in 2001 (6.36

±4.95g/day)and2002 (5.92±4.19g/day). Dailywinggrowthratewas also lowest in

2009(0.70±0.49mmjday)comparedto2001(2.78±0.34mmjday)and 2002 (3.38

Values obtained from the bloodspot method ofCORTextraction1were

converted using the equation: serum (ng/ml) =(bloodspotvalue x.381)-3.82 (based



to allow comparison with CORT levels determined serum assays. All CORT

comparisons were made using univariate analyses of variance (A NOVA)

Overall,femaleshad higher baseline CORT levels than males, Fl.144=4.96,p=

0.Q3(females2S.09±1.24ngjml,N=7S;males21.26±1.20ngjmI.N=7S).lnorder

stage categories: egg laying (May),incubation Uune) and chick rearingUuly/August).

Breeding stage had asignificanteffectonadultCORTlevel,Fu47=8.37,p<0.001

(Figure 2.4). Differences in CORTlevelsweresignificantbetween the egg laying stage

(28.63±1.59ngjml)andincubation(20.42±1.61ngjml)aswellastheegg laying

and chick rearing (21.94 ± 0.80 ng/ml) stages. CORT levels did not differ significantly

Baseline CORTlevels were higher in good capelin years than in poor capelin

years (Ft.261= 22.14,p< 0.001); however, during the majority of goodcapelinyears,

samples came from puffins on Greatlsland,whileduring poorcapeli n years the

majority of samples came from Gull Island puffins; therefore,acolonydifferencemay

haveinfluencedthisapparentyeartypedifference.lnfact,there was a significant

effect of colony on baseline CORT levels: average CORT was higher on Gull Island than

on Greatlsland,Fl.261= 20.32,p < 0.001. In2003,a poor capel in yea r,andtheonly

year where CORT levels were available for both Gull Island and Greatlsland,thesame

colony difference was shown with higher baseline CORT at Great lsIand,Ft,29=S.10,p



The proportion of capelin delivered to chicks during weeks 3-6 afterhatching

in 2009 (18%) is the lowest proportion reported over the previous 2 decadesin

Witless Bay (Table 2.2). This decrease is consistent with qualitative data obtained

fromDFOindicatinganabsenceofcapelinspawningactivitynearthe study area in

2009andconfirmsourspecuiationsfromobservationsatGullislandthat adult puffins

provisioned chicks with fewercapelinthan in previous years. This finding

corroboratesourobservationsoffewercapelininseabirdbills,anumber of dead

puffin chicks found in burrows and on puffin slopes (approximately 18) and predation

of puffin chicks by gulls in 2009. Increased predation Jikelyoccurred because puffin

chicks spend more time near their burrow entrance when hungry,exposingthemto

predators (Nettleship, 1972). Baillie and jones (2004) also found that the proportion

of capelin in chick diet decreased following a decrease in capeJin abundance at the

Gannet Islands providing further support for the link between changes in prey base

The effects ofa decrease in forage fish with high quality food inch ickdietis

shown in ourstudybya significant decrease in daily wing growth andmassgainin

2009,whenSO%ofchickdietwasmadeupoflarvalfishandinvertebrates.Although

significant variability in chick diet and short-term decreases in the primary forage

species of chick·provisioning Atlantic Puffins have been recorded at many breeding

sites in the Atlantic (Anker·Nilssen, 1987; Barrett & Rikardsen, 1992; Baillie & Jones,



2003; BaiJIie & Jones, 2004; Burke & Montevecchi,2008),theeffects of this variability

in diet on chick growth is not always clear. For example, relativeIy slow chick growth

on Bleiksay, an island colony in Northern Norway, in the late 1980swas presumed to

betheresultoffood stress (Barrett & Rikardsen, 1992). In contrast,puffinfledgJing

mass did not differ between 2004,a year when sandlance comprised 97.6% (index of

relative importance, IRA) of chick diet. and 2005, when capelin comprised92.3%

(IRA) of chick diet at Funk Island,Newfoundland (Burke & Montevecchi,2008)

Fledgingmassat Funk Island may not have been affected bytheabsenceofcapelin

because of the high percentage of sandlance (97.6% IRA) in chick dietwhencapelin

availability was low. In contrast, chick-provisioning puffins inWitlessBayshowedan

overall decrease in the amount of high quality food in chick diet in 2009. That is to say,

the proportion of both capelin and sandlance in chick diet at WitlessBaydecreasedin

2009,ayearwhenslowgrowthrateswereobserved.Althoughtheproportionof

capelininchickdietwasalsolowin2001,sandlancedominatedchick diet and growth

differences in capelin availability may explain theabsenceofchangeinfledglingmass

at Funk Island in contrast toa decrease in daily wing growth and rna55 gain in Witless

Bayin 2009. This difference also indicates thatsandlance maybeamoreimportant

partofpuffindietinintheNorthwestAtlanticthanpreviouslythought.

The'junk-food'hypothesis proposes that changes in the type and quality of

preya species consumes can lead to declines in productivity (Romanoetal., 2006)

For example, Romanoetal. (2006) fed captive black-legged kittiwake(Rissa



rridactyla) and tufted puffin (Fraterculacirrhora) chicks diets ofvaryingpreytypes

and quality. Chicks fed with fish of higher lipid content gained body mass faster than

those Fed Jower lipid diets, a finding that supports thejunk·food hypothesis. The

growth patterns we observed in 2009 and attributed to poorforagingconditions

might be expected to affect the survival of fledglings once they leave the nest In faet,

wing length at the timeofdepartllre is especially predictiveofsurvivai during the first

year of life in tufted puffins (Morrison etol.. 2009) making slow wing growth in this

study a particulariy alarming finding. In addition togrowth,Jowquality diet can

negativelyaffectcognitiveabilitiesoFseabirdchicksandinturn may increase

mortality(Kitayskyetal.,2006).Thoughitisnotadirectmeasureofproductivity,our

findingoFchangesinchickdietresultinginlowergrowthratesunderdifficultForaging

Contrary to our findings in Witless Bay, the wing growth ofseabird chicks has

been shown to remain relatively stable regardless oFchick diet. For example, Romano

etal. (2006) fed captive Tufted Puffin and BJack·legged Kittiwakechicks 4 diFferent

diets of high to low energy density and Found that daily mass gain was influenced by

diet more than dailywinggrowth,although some significant difFerences between daily

wing growth and final wing length between diet groups were Found. SimilarresultsFor

Atlantic puffin and rhinocerosauklet (Cerohinca monocerata) chicks have been

attributed to the preFerential allocation oFenergytowinggrowth during food stress

(0yan&Anker·Nilssen,1996;Takenakaetal.• 200S).ltappearsthat despite the

importance oFwing deve!opment, wing growth of chicks at Gull Is!and in 2009 was



affected by lowcapelin availability. In fact, this decrease is the firstrecordedeffectof

poorforagingconditionsonAtlanticpuffinwinggrowth.f2Jyan&Anker-Nilssen

(1996) suggest that preferential allocation of energy to wing growthmayallowchicks

to leave the nest sooner when food supply is low. Wilhelm &Storey (2004) found that

Common Murre mass growth did not differ between three years ofsampling;

however, wing growth was significantly higher in a poor capelin yearindicatingthat

allocation to wing growth maybe prioritized so that chicks can fledgeearlierwhen

food supply is low. Early fledging might be advantageous for species that continue to

provide care to chicks at sea, such as murres, but early fledging maynotbeas

important for species like the Atlantic puffin that do not exhibit th is parental care

behaviour post-fledging. Although fledge dates forchicksstudiedatGulllslandin

2009 are unknown, slow wing growth indicates that chicks either fledged with shorter

wing lengths or delayed fledging until wing length increased ratherthanprioritizing

wing growth. If foraging conditions at Witless Bay in 2009 were more difficult than

those in other studies where chick growth was compared betweenyearsofbetterand

worse condition, then slow wing growth at Gull Island in 2009 indicates that the

degree of food stress in a given breeding season may influence how growth patterns

are affected and how energy is allocated during the nestlingperiod

Changes in chick diet, growth,and survival in response to prey conditions

indicate that the foraging environment does affect puffins during the breeding season



in the field (Rich & Romero, 2005; Cyr & Romero. 2007)



corticosterone levels under different degrees of food stress. IfpuffinsatGulllsland

experienced more difficult foraging conditions in lowcapelinavai1abilityyearsthan

seabirds sampled in other studies linking CORT concentrations withforaging

conditions, low CORT levels might be expected. On the other hand,murresatGreat

Island with chicks that hatched before capelin arrival had higherCORTlevelsthan

those with later·hatchingchicksduringa mismatch capelin year when chick hatching

beganaweekbeforespawningcapelinarrivedinshore,suggesting that CORT levels

are elevated when an ecological problem can be solved with increased effort and

a colony difference was also shown in Witless Bay: Puffins at Great Islandshowed

higherbaselineCORTlevelsthanpuffinsatGulllsland,furthercomplicating

interpretation of corticosterone levels. This difference may be the effect of an

unbalanced design: most samples from good capelin years were taken at Great Island

whilemostsamplestakenduringpoorcapelinyearsweretakenatGullisiand

However, the same co[onydifference in CORT levels is seen in commonmurres(A

Storey, pers comm., 2010) and this colony difference may reflect longer foraging

femalepuffinsexperiencemorestressduringthebreedingseasonthandomales.This

sex difference corresponds with observational findings that fernales invest more care

duringthebreedingseason,intheformofforagingandincubation, than do males



(Creelman & Storey, 1991).This finding indicates that sex differences in stress

species that exhibit bi-parental care. These hormonal differences likely depend on the

degree of behavioural differences seen within a species. For example, common murres

careisexhibitedinbothmurresandpuffins,burrownestingallowsboth puffin

parents to forage atthe same time while cliff-nesting murresalterna teforagingduties

because one adult must stay with thechickatall times. According toJonesetaJ

(2002),room for negotiation over level of investment increases betweenparentsas

the importance of biparental care decreases. Since Atlantic puffinsdonotneedto

coordinate continuous brooding and both adults are able to foragingat the same time,

there is more room for negotiation within breeding pairs. This flexibilityin

behavioural duties may explain species-specific sex diFFerencesincorticosterone

highest during early breeding and lower during incubation and chick rearing. This

result contrasts the seasonal pattern ofincreasingCORT levels aver the breeding

season in another long-lived seabird,theblack-legged kittiwake (Kitayskyetal.,

1999). Short-lived passerines, on the other hand,showa similar pattern of elevated

CORTlevels in early breeding (Astheimer etal., 1994) and CORTsuppressionlaterin

breeding (Wingfield etal., 1995),as do tufted puffins (Williams eta1.,2008). In

Atlantic puffins, declining corticosterone over the breeding season might reflect



foraging activities as puffins move from offshore to inshore foragi nggrounds upon the

Overall,differencesinpreyavailabilityatWitlessBayhadsignificanteffectson

both puffin chicks and adults. Whilea decrease in chick mass gain ratewasexpected

during poor foraging conditions, a decrease in wing growth rate is surprising in light

of the importance of wing growth and preferential allocation of energy to wing growth

under poor conditions. This finding suggests that the severity offood stress in a given

yearmightbeanimportantfactorindeterminingchickgrowthpatternsanddeserves

furtherattention.Unexpeetedly,adultpuffinshadhigherCORTlevels when capelin

availability was high. Breeding stage. colony, and sex differences in CORT levels were

alsoshownandareimportantfactorstoconsiderwhenusingCORTlevels measured

experienced by individuals during the breeding season
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Table 2.1: Summary of capelin diaries: observation of capelin activity in the

Ferryland,Newfoundlandareaduringthespawningseasonasrecordedbylocal

2001 June 15th-Aug 15th

2002 June lOth-July lBth

2003 Junel5-July31st

Spawning Deadcapelin

:~~;:d on ~~~~/in

UVe/dead
cape/in



Table 2.2: Proportion, based on frequency, of various preyspeciesinchickdietat

Witless Bay Ecological Reserve over the past two decades

Colony %Capelin

Gull Island 34

1998" Gull Island 45

2001 22

2002 Great Istand 52

2009 Gull Island 18

·fromRodway&Monteveo:hi,l9%(totalnestiingperiOd}

... trom Baillie & Jones, 2003 (weeks 3 to 6 of chick reanng)





Figure 2.2: Proportion (by number) of capel in, sandlance, and small/larval fishand

invertebrate species in puffinchickdietin2001,2002,and 2009a tWitlessBay
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Figure 2.3: Average daily chick mass gain. tarsal growth, and wing growth with
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Figure 2.5: Average serum converted baseline CORT with standard error for puffinsat



[FRATIiRCULAARCTICAl CHICK GROWTH AND BASELINE CORTICOSTERONE LEVELS

WecomparedAtlanticpuffinnestlinggrowthrates,survival,andcorticosterone

levels between supplementary fed and control group chicks. Chicks red a

5upplementary diet of one capelin per day gained mass faster than those that were

nol No difference in wing or tarsal growth rate between groups was found.Contrary

to previous findings in seabird chicks, food-stressed nestlingsdidnotshowincreased

higher in supplementary fed chicks. Mass gain and chick survival appeared more

sensitive to changes in chick nutritional status than did physio logical and skeletal

growth measure...sandshowpotentialasbiological indi~~torsOfpreyabundance.



Although food is often more abundant for birds during the breeding season

1987). Current oceanographic and climate changes are creatingespecially challenging

conditions for seabirds that depend on marine resources during the breeding season.

and throughout the year (Carscadden etoJ., 2001,2002; CroxalletaJ.,2002; Davoren

&Montevecchi,2003;Sandviketal.,200S; Ranconi& 8urger, 2008;;WatanukietaJ.,

2009;Wolfetal., 2010). Under these conditions, it is importantto understand what

will happen to seabird species, especially if we intend totakeadvantage of seabirds as

potential biological indicators offish abundance. Understandingchanges in breeding

parameters in response to fish abundance may be especially importantasseabirds

can be easily accessed and studied during the breeding season, andinformation

gained during the chick-rearing stage is likely more sensitive to food availability than

measures taken during incubation or after fledging when energy requirementsare

lower (asin Black·legged kittiwakes, Risso tridactyla, Gill,Hatch,&Lanctotetal.,

2002). Breeding phenology and productivity measures includingch ickdiet(Baillie&

Jones 2003,2004; Barrett,2002),growth (Baillie &Jones, 2004; Barrett&Rikardsen,

1992),and adult corticosterone (CORT) levels (Kitaysky etaJ., 2007; DoodyetaJ.,

2008) have already been linked to prey availability under natural conditions.Here,

we focus on thegrowth,survival,andstress responsesofAtlanticpuffinchicks

(Fraterculaarctica) toa manipu)ated diet in order to understand the relationships

between chick condition and physiology with chick food intake. Puffin chicks are easy



to monitor during the breeding season because they are restrictedtotheirnesting

burrow. This accessibility makes puffin chicks a practical group for monitoring in

order to estimate changes in prey distribution and abundance.

AtlanticpuffinshavetraditionaJlydependedonspawningcapelinas their

primary prey species in the Northwest Atlantic during the breeding season (Brown &

Nettleship, 1984; Montevecchi,1993). Boat surveys in Witless Bay from 1982-1984

indicate that puffins forage close to shore and are spatiallyassociated with capelin

(Piatt & Methven, 1986). In more recent years, increasing proportionsofsandlance,

been recorded in Witless Bay (Chapter 2). Slow puffin chick growth and changes in

50-70% less capelin and gained mass more slowly in 1996-1998 than 1981-1983 in

responsetoa decrease in capelin abundance (Bailte &Jones, 2004). These dietary

shifts reflect changes in the distribution, timing, and total durationofcapelin

spawning in the coastal waters of Newfoundland over the past two decades

(Carscaddenetal.,2002). Comparison of puffin chick growth acrossyearsofdiffering

prey abundance indicate a link between preyavailability,chickdiet, and chick growth

(Chapter2,Baillie&jones,2004);however,experimentalmanipulation of chick diet is

requiredinordertoestimatethedegreeofchangeinchickgrowth and survival in

responsetoa known change in chick diet. Aquantified relationshipberweenchangein

diet and chick growth or survival might increase the usefulness 0 fbreeding



Chickgrowthasanindicatorofpreyabundancehasamajoradvantage over

fledgingsuccessinthatgrowthmeasurementscanbetakenoverarelativelyshort

period of time enabling short research visits to co!onies. Fledging success, on the

otherhand,requiresobservationovertheentirehatchingandfledgingstages,which

caneachtakeover20daysinAtianticpuffinsduetoasynchronyinhatchingand

fledging times (Nettleship, 1972). Cairns (1987) suggeststhatbree(ling success and

chick growth are both sensitive to changes in preyavailabilitywhenavailabilityisata

poor to moderate level. Other measures related to food abundance thatcanbe

collectedoverashorterperiodoftimethangrowthratesmightalso be valuable. We

investigated one physiological measure, stress, by measuring baseline CORT in chicks

Measuring hormone levels requires only one visittoa co!onyfor only a few hours,

depending on the number of samples collected

Corticosterone is the primary glucocorticoid in birds (Holmes & Phillips, 1976)

and increased CORT secretion during physical challenges mayhel pindividualsavoid

chronic stress by influencing behaviour and physiology during un predictable events,

such as food limitations (Wingfield & Kitaysky, 2002). High CORTIevelsinadult

seabirds have already been linked with food low availability (Kitayskyetal., 1999,

2007; Doodyetal., 2008). Increased baseline CORT levels have aIso been shown in

food-stressed seabird chicks (Nunez-dela Moraetal., 1996; Ki tayskyetal.,2001a)

andean be advantageous as they facilitate begging allowing chicks to restore their

body condition by influencing adult provisioning rates (Kitayskyetal.,2001b;



Quillfeldtetal.,2006).TheresponseofpuffinchickCORTlevelsunderfood stress is

In this study, we used a supplementary feeding regime to compare the growth

rate and stress response offed and unfed puffin chicks on Gull Island,WitlessBay

Ecological Reserve, Newfoundland. We expected thatsupplementaI feeding would

improve chick condition. More specifically, we predicted thatfedpuffinchickswould

have faster growth rates and lower baseline CORT levels than unfed chicks. Chick

mortality over the course of the experiment also !ed us to compare ch icksurvival

This study was conducted on Gull Island,Witless Bay Ecological Reserve,

Newfoundland,from10Ju!y-17July2010.Foragingconditionsatthetimeofstudy

were poor, as indicated by low estimates of spawning capelin inthe area (Chapter 2,

B. Nakashima, pers comm., 2011). Fifty active Atlantic puffin burrows on a western

facing grassy slope were selected for the experiment. The location was selected for

several reasons including: direct accessibility from a wooded pa th a safe distance

puffin burrows ensuring no disturbance to other nesting areas during daily visits, a

reasonable slope angle allowing safe access to burrows for the fie Id crew during wet

and slippery conditions, and a high burrow occupancy rate which decreased the time

required to find active burrows and also permitted a small area of study,again



decreasing the area and duration of disturbance. Puffin chicks at this site are known to

beextremelysensitivetoanykindofdisturbance,therefore,burrows were not

monitored prior to the start of the experiment and nestling age is unknown. The start

date of the experiment was chosen based on mean hatch dates recorded in previous

years in order to best ensure that all chicks were less than 20 days old and in the

On day one of the experiment, all fifty chicks were removed from burrows, and

mass, tarsus, and wing chord measurements were made before return ingchicks to the

nestbowl. Each chick was randomly assigned to one of three experimental groups: 1)

Supplemental feeding(sFN=2sj,2j Feeding control (FCN=10jand3)Control(CN

=15). Initial mass,wingchord,tarsuslength,andestimatedagedidnotdifferbetween

the groups (mass, FZ.47 = 0.47,p =0.63; wingchord,Fz.41= 2.32, p= 0.11; tarsus, FZ.47 =

2.06,p =0.14; age, FZ.41 = 1.45,p= 0.25). Chicks in thesupptemental feeding group

were given onecapelin weighing approximately 20g followinggrubbingondayone

Each supplementary capelin was placed near the nest bowl of burrows assigned to

the SF group at approximately 1300h NOT daily. IntheSFgroup,wecontinued to feed

chicks one capelin per day for the following 6 days fora total of7daysof

supplemental feeding. In burrows assigned to the FCgroup,thesupplementalfeeding

procedure was mimicked by reaching into the burrow and holding a hand close to the

nestbowlbeforeexitingtheburrow.Burrowsassignedtothecontrolgroupremained



undisturbeduntiitheBthdayoftheexperimentPuffinsfeedchicksseveraltimesper

day with estimates indicating from 2.9 to 5.4 meals per day depend ingon the year of

study (Wernham & Bryant,199B). In 2010, the average feeding rate 0 nGulllslandwas

only 2.3 meals per day and each meal usually consisted ofa single fishoragroupof

larval fish or invertebrates (Chapter 3); therefore, the additional capelin per day

provided to chicks in the SF group provided a considerable increase in chick food

intake given the natural feeding conditions at the time of study

On day eightofthe experiment, all SO burrows were grubbed and chickmass,

tarsus, and wing chord measurements were taken. In addition, a O.scc blood sample

was taken from the brachial vein of each chick using a 23-guagebutterflyneedle

attached toa 3ccsyringe. Blood was dispensed in drops onto blood collection cards

(Whatman) and allowed to dry for 24 hours. Five chicks disappearedduringthe

experiment and several chicks were too small to takean adequate bloodsampleJrom

thebrachialvein.lnaddition,onlysamplestakeninunder3minutes were included in

analysis ofCORT levels as blood samples taken within 3 minutes afcaptureare

expected to reflect baseline or near baseline CORT concentrations (Romero & Reed,

2005). These three restrictions reduced the sample size of both control groups for

growthcomparisonstoN=8(FC)andN= 12 (C). Sample size for CORT Ievel

comparisonswerereducedtoN=20(SF).N=4(FC)andN=7(C)



Corticosterone125Iradioimmunoassaykits(Cat.#TKRC1,lnterMedico,Markham,

Ontario) with modifications for measurements using blood spot cards(asper

Wilhelm,2004;Doodyetal.,2008,Chapter1).First,30~Lofeachassaycalibrator (0,

20.50. 100.200. 500, 1000, or 2000 ngJml) was applied in spotsonseparateblood

collection cards. Cards were allowed todryovernightbeforeasetof 24 circles was

punched from each card using a circular hole-punch with a 3.2mmdiameter.When

blood spots were largeenough,a set of 24 punches were made from eachblood

sample card. If blood spots were not large enough to allow 24 spots, 12 or 6 spots

were punched. Two sets of 12 punches from each calibrator and sample were placed

in antibody-coated tubes labeled with the corresponding calibrator or sample

number. When 24 spots were not available, a singlicatetubecontaining12(N=3)or6

(N= 2) spots was paired with an empty tube. An additional two uncoatedtubes

remained empty and were used to count total radioactivity. Twelve circles of the '0'

calibrator were placed in an additional two uncoated tubes and wereusedtotestnon-

specific binding. Next, one milliliter of 1251rat corticosterone solution was added to

which time tubes were swirled usinga multi-tube vortex mixer for six S-second

pulses. Tubes were then placed in decanting sponges and setaside.After13 hours of

room temperature incubation, all tubes, excluding uncoated total count tubes, were



decanted and allowed to drain upside-down for 5 minutes. Tubes werethentapped

upside-downontoabsorbentpaperuntilallpunchesweredischarged.CORT

concentration scores were averaged between the two tubes used foreachduplicate

sample. Raw scores forsinglicatesamplesof12 spots were used,and scores for

singlicate samplesof6 spots were doubled. These values were then converted using

the equation: serum (ng/ml) = (bloodspotvaluex.381)-3.82 (based on CORTvalues

from same individual puffins with both serum and bloodspot CORT values) to allow

comparison with CORT levels determined using serum assays.

We conducted all statistical tests using PASWStatistics 18.0. Analysesof

variance (ANOVAs) were used to compare chick growth rates and CO RTlevels

betweentreatmentgroups.AFisher'sexacttestwasusedtocomparesurvival

between supplementary fed and control chicks

growth rates for tarsus, wing chord,and mass gain of each chick.There were no

significant differences between FCand Cgroups (Table 3.1) for anyofthedaily

growth rate parameters measured; therefore, these groups were combined for all



No differences in daily tarsal growth (FI,.... =0.27.p = 0.61) or daily wing chord

growth (FI,.... = 1.66,p=0.21) betweensupplementaryfedandnon·supplementaryfed

chickswerefound.Averagedailymassgainwasgreaterinthesupplementaryfed

group (Fl,« =4.53.p =0.04; Figure 3.1)

Five chicks disappeared during the experiment. Three of these were from the

control group and 2 from the feeding control group. Feedingcontrolandcontrol

chicks were collapsed intoa single non-supplemental fed group for comparison with

supplemental fed. The difference in the proportion of chicks in the supplemental-fed

group that survived today7 orthe experiment (1) and the proportion of chicks in the

non-supplemental fed group that survived (0.80) was significantIydifferent(p<

Chicks in the feeding control group had significantly higher baselineCORT

levels than chicks in the control group on day7 of the experiment (FI,9=B.OB,p=

0.02); therefore, these groups were not combined as they were fa rgrowthparameter

analysis. but remained separate for the overall CORTanalysis. anthewhole,therewas

no effect of group on baseline CORT levels (F2,2S= 1.11.p=0.34) ind icatingthat

supplemental feeding did not reduce baseline CORTconcentrations(Figure3.2)



The daily mass gain rate of chicks in the control group (8.57± 1.1 g/day)was

!ower than that reported on GuJl Island in 1998and those reported attheGannet

Islands in 1997 and 1998. but not 1996,a year when capelin was absent from chick

diet (Baillie & Jones. 2003; Table 3.3). Daily wing growth of chicks inthecontrolgroup

(2.52±0.37mm/day)wasalsolowerthatreportedatGulllslandin1998andatthe

Gannet Islands in 1997 and 1998 (Baillie & Jones. 2003; Table 3.3). puffinsatthe

Gannet Islands experienced poor foraging conditions duringtheyears reported dueto

an offshore shift in capelin populations in Labrador (Baillie & Jones, 2003). Since

average growth rates in our control group were lower than thosereportedduring

poor foraging conditions at the Gannet Islands, food availability atGullisiandin2010

was assumed to be low. Reports from local fishermen collected bytheDepartrnentof

Fisheries and Oceans also reported low estimates of spawning capelininthearea(B.

IncreasedmassgainduringsupplementalfeedingwasconsistentWithprevious

supplementary feeding experiments on Atlantic puffins (0yan&Anker-Nilssen,1996;

Hudsonetal., 1979) and other seabird species including black-Iegged kittiwake (Gillet

al., 2002). common murres (Uria aalge) (Benowits-Frederickset al.,2006),and

rhinocerousauklets(Cerorhinchamonocerata) (Takahashietal.,1999).Thisincrease



in mass gain is not consistent with a more recent study from Horn"ya,Norway,where

supplementary fed chicks showed no increase in mass gain overcontrol chicks also

following the collapse of capelin stocks (Dahletal., 2005).Theabsenceofamassgain

affect was accounted for bya decrease in provisioning rate by parentsof

supplemental fed chicks. Dahl etal. (2005) concluded thatalthoughforaging

conditions following the capelin collapse affected dietcomposition, they were not, in

this case, significant enough to affeet breeding and availability of alternative prey

species allowed control puffins to maintain breeding success.

Mass gain of tufted puffin (Fraterculacirrhata) chickshasalsobeenshownnot

to be affected by supplemental feeding (Wehle, 1983; Gjerdrum, 2004) and mass gain

of horned puffin (Fraterculacorniculata) chicks has been shown to increase when

given 100goffood perday(Hardingetal.,2002),butremained unaffected when given

sOgoffood per day (Wehle, 1983). The amount of extra food providedduring

supplemental feeding experiments may explain differences ingrowthresponses

within species; however, Atlantic puffin chicks in Dahletal.'s (20OS) study described

abovereceivedapproximately10gmoresuppiementalcapelineachperdaycompared

to puffin chicks at Gull Island in 2010 and therefore the differencesingrowth

responses to a supplementary diet between these two studies can not be explained by

the amount of food given. Discrepancies ingrowth responsesbetween species might

beduetodifferencesinparentalbehaviourduringsupplementalfeeding.Forexample,

tufted puffins and horned puffins both provisioned supplemental fed chicks less often

than control chicks during similar feeding experiments (Harding etal., 2002;



Gjerdrum, 2004) while rhinoceros auklet provisioning rates weresimilarbetween

supplementaryfedandcontrolchicks(Takahashietal.• 1999).Rhinocerosauklets

provision chicks less often than puffins and this long provisioningintervalmightnot

leave room for provisioning rate adjustment in response to reducedfooddemanddue

to risk of starvation or unpredictable short-term food availability (Takahashietal.,

Chick-provisioning Atlantic puffins feed chicks several timesadayandhave

beenshowntobeabletoadjustprovisioningratesinresponsetochick food demand

(Dahl etal., 2005; Harris, 1983; Johnsen etal., 1994; Cook & Hamer,1997);however.

under increasingly poor foraging conditions, adults may need to continue

provisioning at the maximum rate permitted by prey availability in order to meet

chickfooddemandevenwhenchicksarereceivingsupplementalfood.Onestudyof

puffin chick growth showed that chicks in both supplementary fed andcontrolgroups

had identical growth development up until a few days prior to nedging.Thetotal

amount of food received by chicks in each group was also similar: parental

provisioninginthecontrolgroupwasequaltoparentalprovisioningplus

supplementaryfoodintheexperimentalgroup,indicatingthatparentsregulated

feeding in response to chick condition (Cook & Hamer, 1997). Puffinsat Horn0ya,

Norway,showedasimilarresponseinthatparentsofsupplementalfedchicks

decreased their provisioning rate by nearly half(Dahl etal.• 2005). Since

supplemental fed puffins in our study did show an increase in massgain rate, itis

unlikely that parents were adjusting provisioning behaviour in responsetochick



permitted by the poor foraging conditions at the co!ony resultinginmoretotalfood

being consumed by supplemental fed chicks than control chicks.

No difference between supplementary and non·supplementary fed chicksin

wing chord growth is consistent with other studies that show greater effects of mass

gain over wing growth with increased food intake in seabird chicks including black·

legged kittiwakes (Gill etal.• 2002).common murres(Benowitz-Fredericksetal.,

2006) and Atlantic puffins (Hudson, 1979). In the past, variation in the effects of food

availability on different growth parameters has been attributed ta preferential

allocation of energy to higher priority characters. Forexample,preferential allocation

to wing growth during poor foraging conditions could reduce wing·loadingduring

Oedging (Benowitz-Fredericks etal.• 2006). Wilhelm and Storey (2004) found that

murre chicks reared in ayear of low capelin availability at Great Island,WitlessBay

Ecological Reserve, had overall longer wing length than those rearedinyearsof

highercapelin availability indicating that murre chicks can allocate growth during

unfavorable conditions. In Atlantic puffins, preferential allocationtowinggrowth

might facilitate early departure from the nest under poor foragingconditions,

decreasing the amount of time chicks are solely dependent on their parents for

provisioning (0yan & Anker-Nilssen, 1996). Unfed puffin chicks in this study did not

increase wing growth and the absence of an effect of supplementaI feeding on wing

growth indicates that wing growth is maintained ata relatively fixed rate independent



of wing growth nor tarsus growth indicates that rate of wing and tarsus growth is

Although differences in puffin chick condition between colonies withhigher

and lower food availability in the Northwest Atlantic have been notedpreviously,

hatching and fledging success appear to have remained stable (Baill ie&)ones, 2003)

Different survival rates to day8 of this experiment show that puffin chicksurvivalis

have been great enough to produce differences in chick survival. Inthisexperiment,

poor foraging conditions at the time of study meant that chicks in the supplemental

feeding group were receiving considerably more food energy than those that were fed

only by their parents and this difference in energy intake was enoughtoaffectchick

account chick loss later in the breeding season. Overall chick 10ss may have been even

higher than what was reported here. Significant differences insurvivalbetween

treatment groups over this short period of time also suggests that observation of the

total duration of chick hatching and fledging may not be necessary in order to detect

differences in breeding success between years of differing prey availability,evenif

mid-season estimates of breeding success are higher or lower than those that take

into account the entire fledging period. Comparisons of survival rates based on partial



season and full season monitoring of puffin burrows within the same season would

help determine the accuracy of partial season measures of chick survival.

Higher average baseline CORTlevel in the feeding control groupeompared

with the control group suggests a disturbance effect of the supplementalfeeding

procedure on puffin chicks. Despite the small sample sizes forcontrol groups (C=7,

FC=4),thisresultsuggeststhatinciudingadisturbancecontrolgroup is necessary for

legged kiUiwake (Kitaysky etol., 1999),and blue·footed boobychicks (Nunez·de la

Mora etal., 1996). Contrary to these negative relationshipsbetween CORTand food

intake,wedidnotfindadifferenceinbaselineCORTlevelsbetweensupplementaland

non-supplemental fed puffin chicks. No effect offeeding conditionsonCORTlevels

might be expected ifchickcondition did not differ between groups;however,higher

daily mass gain rates in supplemental fed chicks indicatesthatchick condition

improved with supplemental feeding.

Consistent baseline CORT levels between groups despitedifferencesinchick

condition suggest that puffin chicks might suppress CORTsecretion during food

shortages. Kitaysky etal. (2005) found similar results in tuftedpuffinchicksthatwere

exposed to long and short-term food restrictions. CORT levels decreased in tufted

puffin chicks that were fasted for24h but did not decrease incontroIchicks. Tufted



puffin chicks fed lower quality diets fora 3-week period showed lowerbody mass and

lipid reserves as well as lower CORT levels than chicks fed higherqualitydiets

Although elevated CORT levels can help chicks restore their bodyconditionby

enhancing behaviours that affeet adult provisioning rates, such as begging (Kitaysky et

al.• 2001b; Quillfeidtetal., 2006),chronically elevated CORTlevelsaredetrimentalto

development and cognitive function (Kitayskyetal.• 2003). Dueto the detrimental

effectsofelevatedCORTlevels.especiallyduringearlydevelopment, chicks exposed

to highly variable and unpredictable feeding rates mightgain greater benefits by

suppressing CORT secretion during nutritional stress ratherthan increasing it

(Kitayskyetal.• 2005). One benefit of not increasing CORT could be that it allows

chicks to prolong time spent at the nest by causing them to mainta inalowlevelof

activity. Delaying nedging under poor foraging conditions would allow puffin chicks

more time to develop before leaving their nesting burrow,increasing their chances of

Tufted puffin chiCks and Atlantic puffin chicks are fed less oftenthan black-

legged kittiwake chicks. For example, Gjerdrum (2004) reported a feeding rate of6.4

mealsjdayfortufted puffins at Triangle Island,BritishColumbiawhileWernham&

Bryant(1998)reportedfeedingratesof5.43mealsjdayin1990and 2.91 mealsjday

in 1991 for Atlantic puffins on the Isle of May. Scotland. On theotherhand,Braunand

Hunt (1983) reported feeding rates of2.32 mealsjhourfor 1st hatchand 0.88

mealsjhour for 2nd hatch black-legged kittiwakechicksatSt Paul 151and,Alaska.A

positive relationship between food intake and CORT leve!s as seen in tufted puffins, or



the stability of baseline CORT levels between supplemental fed and non-supplemental

fed Atlantic puffin chicks as seen here, supports Kitayskyetal.'s(20OS)predietion

that chicks of species with intermittent provisioning regimes in which parents may

not be able to respond to increased chick food demand should suppressCORT

In summary, puffin chick mass gain rates and chick survival are clearly more

sensitive to food intake than the other measures we investigated. Although adults of

supplementary fed chicks may have decreased feeding rates, a differenceinmassgain

ratesbetweenfedandunfedpuffinchickssuggeststhattheydidnotFurthermore,

Chapter4 indicates that puffins did not adjust provisioning rateswhen chicks were

fed supplementary fish in 2010. When taken in context with other supplemental

feeding experiments, this result indicates that the ability of parents to adjust

provisioningbehaviourinresponsetomanipulatedchickcondition is possibly

dependent on current foraging conditions, as well as adult body condition (Erikstad et

al., 1997). Increased chick mass gain and early survival in supplementalfedchicks

puffin chick condition and survival under the foraging conditions in the area atthe

time of study. In contrast, CORT levels were not affected byan increase of one fish per

day. These results suggest that growth parameters, namely massga in, and chick

stress levels and winglength,at least under the foragingcondi tions at our study site

during this experiment Wing growth rates maybe reduced duringvery low capelin



availability(Chapter2)andcouldthereforebeimportantasanindicatorofextremely

harsh conditions and food stress if prey abundance and availabi litydueto

distributions continues to decline. Overall,itappears that massgainandchicksurvival

are most important to monitor for changes in response to smaller seaIe changes in

foodavailabilityandthesefaetorshavestrongpotentialasbiological indicators offish
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Table3.!: Daily growth rate means of puffin chicks with standard error (SE) for

feeding control (chicks in burrows where supplemental feeding procedure was

mimicked but chicks did notreceivesupplementaryfood,FC),contr01 (chicks that did

not receive supplementary food. C),and supplemental feeding (chicks fed one

supplementarycapelinperday,SF) groups



Table 3.2: Survival rate up to 7 days by group: Control (chicks not fed supplementary

food),FeedingControl (chicks in burrows where supplementary feeding

procedure was mimicked but chicks did not receive supplementaryfood),and

Supplemental Fed (chicks that received one supplemental capelin per day]

12(0.80)

8(0.80)

3(0.20)

2(0.20)



Table 3.3: Growth rate comparisons between Gull and Great Island from 1996-2010

M~:~,gain (gt:,~~ts

7.1(2.8)
9(1.8)

9.4(2.2)

2010 8.57(1.1)
* from Baillie & lones (2003)

3.9(0.3)
4.1(0.4)



Figure 3.1: Mean daily mass gain, tarsal,and wing chord growth rates with standard

errorsforsupplemental(N=2S)andnon-supplementalfed(N=20) chicks



Group

Figure 3.2: Serum converted mean baseline CORT levels and standard errors fo r

chicks in control (C,N =7),feedingcontrol (FC,N=4)andsupptementary feeding (SF,



Parents and offspring employ different strategies in order to maximize

inclusive fitness, which can result in parent*offspringconflictWeinvestigatedone

strategy, chick begging, in the Atlantic puffin (Fraterculaarctica)usingaudiovisuaJ

recordings of parent-offspring interactions in 17 burrows. Two different chick call

types were identified: a medium frequency cheeping caJl (Type I) and a high

frequency Screeching call (Type II). We compared the use of these calls between and

within burrows under natural conditions and following a supplementaryfeeding

regime.Acomparisonofchickcalitypesinrelationtoparentalfeedingindicatedthat

Type I calls oceurduring both fish and no-fish visits to the burrow, while Type II calls

occurred almost exclusively during no-fish visits. Chicks in poor body condition used

more Type II calls during adult visits than chicks in better condition. Use of Type II

calls decreased following supplementary feeding. This decreasedidnotresultina

change in parental behaviour: adults continued to feed chicksthe same type/quality of

food at the same rate. Poor foraging conditions during the study period may explain

the absence of parental response to an increase in chickconditionanddecreaseinthe



Atlantic puffins (Fraterculaarctica) area long-!ivedseabird species with a high

adult survival rate that rear only one offspring per breeding season (Harris &

Birkhead 1985; Hudson 1985). In species showing these life-history characteristics,

the amount of parental care provided to offspring can beunderstoodasatradeoff

between current reproductive effort and future adult survival (Stearns199Z).When

weconsidertheviewpointoftheoffspringaswellastheparent,wecan expect that

parent-offspring conflict will arise as offspring employ strategiestomaximize

inc!usivefitnessthatcompetewithparentalstrategiesduringthe period of parental

investment (Trivers 1974). Parent-offspringconnictbegins before egg-laying and is

mediated through biochemical action, including hormone secretion, within the mother

(Haig1993; 1996; Mulleretal. Z007). For example, maternal yolk hormonedeposition

has consequences for offspring development in birds (as reviewedbyMulleretal

Z007). After birth,conflict is mediated primarily through behavioural action (Trivers

1974). Oneofthe behavioural strategies employed byavianoffspring is begging, a

strategy commonly used by nest-bound chicks in order to obtain food from parents

Chick begging is generally thought to be an honest signal of chick condition, although

dishonesty and scramble competition models can also account fo rthe stability of

begging strategies Oohnstone& Grafen 1993; Kilner &Johnstone 1997)

In a review of empirical evidence of the role of begging in offspringsolicitation,

Kilner and johnstone (1997) identified three main predictions of honest signaling

models: 1) begging intensity reflects offspring nutritional status,Z)parentsprovision



offspring in relation to begging intensity,and 3) begging is costly for offspring. A

major problem with these predietions is that neither prediction 2 nor 3 are exclusive

to honest signaling models (Kilner & Johnstone 1997; Royleetal. 2002). For example,

sibling scramble competition also predicts that the offspringthat begs more will be

fed the most and that begging signals must be costly (Royle etal. 2002)

The non-exclusivity of predictions in the honest signaling model creates

difficulties in determining whether begging is a manipulativesignal used to increase

parental provisioning during parent-offspring conflict, or an honestsignalthat

communicates chick condition to parents and is thereforeadvantageoustoboth

offspring and parent. Studying chick begging and adult provisioning in the absence of

sibling competition can simplify interpretation of the role of beggingsignalsduring

parent-offspring conflict. Species that rear a single chick perbreeding attempt provide

an opportunity to do this, The role of begging signals in parent-offspringconflict

amongst seabirds with a single-chick brood has included studies on several

Procellariiformespecies: Wilson's storm-petrels (Oceanites oceanicus;Quillefeldt

2002; Gladbach etaI.2009;),Cory'sshearwaters (Calonectrisdiomedea;Granadeiroet

aI.2000;Quillfeldt&Masello2004;Trageretal,2006),Manxshearwaters(PufJinus

pufJinus; QuillfeldtetaI.2004),and thin-billed prions (Pachyptilabelcheri;Duckworth

Itis not surprising that burrow-nesting species have been the foeus of begging

behaviour studies. Since burrow-nesting seabirds only interact with their offspring in



effective than visual cues in communicating chick need. The majorityofchickbegging

studiesinseabirdshavebeenbasedonanalysisofcallratesandcountsundereither

naturalormanipulatedconditions(i.e.,supplementalfeedingor food deprivation) and

provide evidence that chick begging and chick body condition are related,andthat

adults respond to increased begging by increasing provisioning rateswhen

acousticparametersofbeggingandindicatespecies-specificdifferences.Forexample,

Gladbachetal.(2009) found that Wilson's storm-petrel chicks in poor condition used

higher pitch beggingcaJlsand adults responded by providing largermeals.However,

no relationship between acoustic parameters and chick conditionoradult

provisioning was found in Cory's shearwaters (Trageretal. 2006) or thin-billed

The goals of this study were to: 1) identify and describe puffin chickbegging

call types, 2) examine the relationship between chick begging call useandchick

condition, and 3) investigate parental responses to chick beggingcalls. In accordance

with honest signaling hypotheses, we predicted thatchicksingood condition would

use begging signals less often than those in poor condition, that use of begging signals

would decrease following supplementary feeding due to changes in chick condition,

and that adults would respond to changes in chick condition and begging behaviour

by adjusting their provisioning rates. Since the first goal ofthis study was to identify

chick begging call types, we describe any call made in the presence of a foraging adult



asabeggingcall,even though these calls might not function toaffectorinform

Atlantic puffins area burrow-nestingalcid with a single-chick broodthat

exhibitbi-parental care (Harris & Birkhead 1985). AudiovisuaI recording took place in

17 burrows at Gull Island,Witless Bay Ecological Reserve, Newfoundland,duringthe

chick rearing stage of the 2009 (N=4) and 2010 (N= 13) breedingseasons

Approximately 140, 000 pairs of breeding puffins return to Gull Islandeachspring

(Robertson etal.2004)andfeedoncapelin,Mallotu5villosus,thepreferredprey

species of chick-provisioning puffins in the Northwest Atlantic (Brown & Nettleship

1984; Montevecchi 1993). In 2009 and 2010, capelin availability was low as indicated

byadultprovisioningbehaviour(includingfeedingrates),andbytocalreportsof

capelin distribution (B. Nakashima, Department of Fisheries andOceans,DFO,

1441
1442 Four burrow scope cameras (Peep-a-Roo monochrome 1.0 diameter video

probe,SandpiperTechnologies)retrofittedwithomnidirectionalmicrophones

(RadioShack33-3013) and connected toa DVR recording system (ArchosAV400

Series DVR) were used to record parent-offspring interactions within active puffin



burrows. Cameras were deployed in burrows and dawn to dusk recording took place

for 10 days, beginningatapproximately1300h NDTon the first day and ending at

approximately 1300h on thelOth dayresuitingin9 full days ofrecording per burrow

Chicks remained undisturbed until the 4th day of videotaping when each chick being

recorded was temporarily removed from the burrow at approximately1300hand

tarsus, wing chord,and mass measurements were taken. Chicks werethenreturnedto

their burrows and given onecapelin (Mallotusvillosus,approxweight-20g).Asingle

capelinperdaywasgiventoeachchickbeingrecordedoverthefol1owing 6 days.

Cameras were then removed and deployed in other active burrows where the

recording and supplemental feeding procedure was repeated

Pre-supplementary feeding video footage taken from day lat1300htoday4at

1300h and supplementary feeding video footage taken from day7at1300htoday10

at 1300h ineach burrow was viewed in QuickTime Playerv.6.6 (©AppIe Inc.) and

coded for a series of chick and adult behaviours usinglogger.app(©A.Earle).Only

events occurring in the presence of an adu[t were coded and included:timeofadult

visit, type of visit (fish vs,no-fish),typeoffish,and presence/absenceofchickbegging

caJl types. Type offish was recorded at the species level when possib Ie but was later

classified as either high-quality (capelin orsandlance,Ammodytesspp) or low-quality

(larval fish and invertebrates). In cases where type of visit or type 0 ffish were unclear



due to obstruction of the camera lens, these parameters were codedasunknown.On

average,15.65±2.57interaetionswerecodedperburrow.

The proportion of each typeofadultvisit(food,no-food,unknown,high-quality

food,low-quaJityfood) where chicks used each type of begging call wascalculatedfor

everyindividualburrowbeforeandaftersupplementalfeeding.Theseproportions

were used to compare use of begging call types between burrows prior to

supplemental feeding and within burrows following supplemental feeding. Two-tailed

paired t-tests were used to compare: 1) use of each type of begging caII during food

visits and during no-food visits, 2) use of long begging calls during highvs.lowquality

food visits and 3) numberofhighvs. low quality food trips per day before and after

supplemental feeding. One-tailed paired t-tests were used wheredirectional

hypotheses predicted a decrease in use of begging calls and a decreaseinadult

burrowvisitsfollowingsupplementalfeedingduetochangesinchick condition

Relationships between chick body condition and useofbeggingca lis, as well as

associations between proportion of food type and adult provisioningperday,were

analyzed using regressions. All statistical tests were performedusingPASWStatistics



We identified two types of begging call types that occurred in thepresenceof

adults. These two calls were discernible by ear, withoutinstrumentation, but were

also viewed as spectrograms using Raven Lite 1.0. Type Icallsconsistedofregular

narrow·band call elements in the shape of an inverted U. These "cheeping" calls were

repeated at regular intervals (Figure4.1b).Type II calls were flati nshapewitha

gradualriseandsomefrequencymodulationearlyinthecall,These"long" calls had

multiple harmonics and were repeated at irregular intervals (Figure4.1b)

in Table 4.1. Type Icalls occurred ina higher proportion of food visits than Type II

calls,t13 =21.01,P< 0.001. There was no difference in frequency 0 fcallusageduring

no.foodvisits,t13=0.99,P=0.34.Therewasnodifferenceinthe proportion of food

and no·foodvisitswhereType I callswererecorded,t12 =1.14,P= 0.28. Type II calls

occurred duringa higher proportion of no-food than food visits ,t12=·10.23,P<

0.001 (Figure 4.2). There was no difference in the proportion of parental visits with

Type II calls during low quality (larval fish and invertebrates, 0.12 ± O.OB) and high

quality(capelinandsandlance,O.OS±0.03)foodvisits,t6=0.88, P= 0.41. Overall,use

of Type II calls appeared to vary more than use ofType I calls between fishand no· fish

visits, and frequency of Type II usage was expected to change with chick condition;

therefore, all following analyses focus on the use of Type II calls



Chick body condition was calculated by dividing chick mass bytarsu5 length

Whiletarsuslengthincreaseswithchickage,itisnotaffectedby nutrition under

natural conditions (Cook & Hamer, 1997). Body mass varies with feeding conditions

(Baillie&)ones 2004). Therefore, dividing chick mass by tarsus lengthgivesanindex

Prior to supplemental feeding. chicks in poorer body condition madeTypeJl

calls during a higher proportion of no-food visits than chicks inbetter body condition

(R2= 0.30, P= 0.05). This result was not true of food visits (R2= 0.10, P=0.30;Figure

4.3a). Compared to chicks in better body condition, chicks in poorer body condition

were more likely to use Type II calls when their parents brought high quality (capelin

and sandlance) food (R2 =0.40, P= 0.02). Therewasnorelationship between useof

Type II calls and body condition when parents brought low quality food(R2=0.03,P=

The proportion of visits with Type II calls decreased followingsupplemental

feeding,t12=2.03,P=0.03.UseofTypellcallsduringno-foodandunknowntype

Prior to supplemental feeding. the number of provisioning trips (food trips)

per day within burrows was higher when the proportion of low quality food, including



chicks). In addition, the number of provisioning trips perdaywithin burrows

decreased as proportion of high quality food,includingcapelin and sandlance,

increased inchickdiet(R2= 0.36,P= 0.05; N= 11 chicks).

Puffin parents did not reduce their frequency of burrow visits during

supplemental feeding. There was no decrease in total number of burrowvisits,tlO=

unknown visits, tlO = 0.40, p= 0.35, per day during supplemental feeding (Table 4.2).



inverted Ushape more similar, but shorter in duration, to petrel long calls than

rhythmic calls. Type II puffincallsshowa flatter shape than petrel 10ngcalls

Despite similarities in begging call structure in petrels and puffin chicks, there

are species differences that make the current study of particular interest in

understanding the factors underlying variation in begging call use. Studies of begging

inshearwaters (QuiUfeldt&MaseUo, 2004) and petrels (Gladbacheto/., 2009;

Qumfeldt, 2002) have generally focused on long calls because they occur only in the

presence of adults and are displayed during every parental visitto the burrow. In

contrast, puffin chicks did not always use long (Type II) calls during parental visits to

proportion of adult visits during which chicks used each call type.Asecondimportant

difference between petrels and puffins is that petrels regurgitate food during nest

visits, making the quantity and type of food difficult to determine (but see Grandeiro

etal,2000).Puffinscanreturntothenestwithabill-loadofwholefooditems,or

without anything at all and the type of food fed to chicks can bedeterminedduring

live observation, or better yet, from video recordings. Variation in parent visit type

(food vs. no-food) and food type (high vs. low quality) allowsfurtheranalysesofuseof

beggingcatlsin relation to parental behaviour,Third,puffinshaveshorterintervals

between parental visits than petrels, increasing the numberofpossible parental visits

recorded during a day and making it easier to see changes inparen tal patterns with

regard to chick condition and food quality and quantity



TypeJlbeggingwasusedalmostexciusivelyduringparentalno-foodvisits

indicating a strong relationship between use of Type II begging calls and current adult

provisioning behaviour. Still,largevariationin theuseofbeggingcalls between chicks

exists for both food (0 to 29 % of trips) and no-food (SO to 100%oftrips) visits. A

significant correlation between chick body condition and use ofTypellbeggingcalls

suggests that chick condition also plays a role in the use of these begging calls. Chicks

in poor condition were more likely to use Type II calls during both no-food trips and

high-quality food trips; however, this relationship did not hold for low-quality food

trips. These results suggest that chicks in good condition can reduce use of Type II

calls, even during no-food trips, and that chicks in poorcondition can increase use of

Type II calls, even when receiving high-quality food. Associations between chick body

conditionandbeggingundernaturalconditionshavebeenfoundinotherseabirds

including Wilson's storm-petrel (Quillfeldt2002;Gladbach etal.2009),Cory's

shearwater(Trageretal.2006),Manxshearwater(Quillfeldtetal.2004),andthin-

billedprions(Duckworth etal.2009).Therelationshipbetweenbeggingandbody

condition in Atlantic puffin chicks in this study suggests thatbegging may exist as an

honest signal of chick need in burrow-nesting seabirds other thanProcellariiformes

ExperimentalmanipulationofchickconditionshowedthattheuseofTypelJ

begging calls differed not only between chicks, but also within chicks.Puffinchicks

reduced use of Type II begging calls during parental visits after receiving

supplementary food. Similar results have been found in supplementary-fedCory's

shearwaterchicks that reduced begging rates in response to increased food intake



(Granadeiroetal.2ooo;Quilifeldt&Masello2oo4),eventhoughinone study, chick

condition was not related to begging call rate prior to supplementaryfeeding

(Granadeiroetal.2ooo).ChicksthatweredeprivedoffoodduringGrandeiroetal.'s

(2000)studydidnotchangetheirbeggingbehaviourfollowingexperimental

treatment, indicating a possible maximum begging rate for chicks.Feedingconditions

for shearwaters during the study, much like conditions at Gull Island during our study.

were poor. and chicks may have been begging ata maximum rate priorto food

deprivation and were therefore unable to increase begging followingexperimental

treatment. Begging call rates in ring-billedgul! (Larusdelawarensis) chicks reached

asymptotic levels during food deprivation (Iacovides & Evans 1998),andthesame

may be true for other seabirds. Although puffin chicks reduced useofType II begging

during supplementary feeding, it is unknown whether or not chicks inpoorbody

condition would have been able to increase begging use if they were further food

deprived under the already poor foraging conditions at Gull Isla nd in 2009 and 2010.

Foraging conditions may also playa rolein parentalprovisioni ng responses to

beggingbehaviourandchickcondition.AtGulllsland,adultpuffinswithfood·

supplemented chicks did not decrease provisioning rates as expected,nordidthey

adjust the quality of food brought to chicks. Adults may havecontinuedprovisioning

chicks at the maximum rate permitted bycurrentforagingconditions in order to meet

minimum chick requirements, even during supplemental feeding. The natural

provisioning rate in 2009 and 2010 combined was only 2.3 visits perday.ln

comparison, Creelman and Storey (1991) reported provisioning rates of 1.9 meals per



day for males and 2.6 meals per day for females fora combined rate of approximately

4.5 food visits perdayatGull Island in 1985,nearlydouble the rateobserved in 2009

and 2010. Low provisioning rates along with observations by locaIfishermen(B

Nakashima,DFO,personal communication) indicate poorcapelin availability during

to begging and chick condition come from studies of chick begging in Cory's

shearwaters.Contrarytothepredietionsofhonestsignalingmodels,shearwater

parents in one study did not reduce provisioning rates when supplementaryfed

chicks reduced begging rates (Grandeiro eta!. 2000). Ina more recent study, Cory's

shearwater chicks that were supplementary fed also reduced begging rates, but adults

did decrease provisioning rates in this case (Quillfeldt& Masello 2004),Quillfeldtand

Masello (2004) suggest that the difference in parental response between these two

studies was due to different conditions during the two studies, Grandeiro etal.'s

(2000)experimenttookplaceinapoorbreedingseasonwhileQuillfeldtandMasello's

(2004) study took place during a good breeding season, giving adults the ability to

decrease provisioning rates in response to changes in chickbehaviour. Puffins, like

shearwaters, can respond to changes in chick behaviour and condition.Forexample,

Harris (1983) showed that adult puffins increase provisioningratesinresponseto

chick begging playbacks. Since both puffins and shearwaterscan res pond to changes

in chick begging behaviour, it is likely that poor foraging conditions during our study



period and during Granderio etaJ.'s (2000) study meant that, even with supplemental

feeding, parents could not reduce their provisioning rates

Studying begging signals ina species with a single chick brood eliminatesthe

problem of interpreting results that may be confounded by sibling competition. In this

interpreting begging and provisioning behaviour. Overall,our resuits indicate that

environmentaicontextisimportantwheninterpretingthebehaviouralresponsesof

offspring and parents to changes in chick condition and begging.Thesecond

prediction of honest signaling models, that adults provision offspringin response to

begging intensity,assumes that adults have complete control overprovisioning;

however, this is rarely a true assumption. Seabird chickdietand provisioning rate is

highly dependent on prey availability (Barret 2002; Baillie&Jones2003; Baillie &

Jones2004;Burke&Montevecchi2008;Wilhelmetal.2008),andisalso dependent

on adult condition (Erikstadetal., 1997; Johnsen etaJ., 1994). AsRoyleetal.(2002)

discuss ina review of offspring begging, honest signaling is more likely to benefit

offspring and parents when both parties have a high degree of controlover

provisioning. Therefore, honest signals are more Jikely to exis tinsinglechickbroods

orunderuniparentalcare,andwhenfoodavailabilityishigh.lnotherwords,honest

signals work best when chances of conflict are low. Since adults areselected to reduce

parental care when conditions are bad and offspringwouid generally benefit from

more care than adults are selected to give under these conditions, poor prey



availability may increaseparent-offspringconnictand reducetheeffectivenessof

Insummary,twotypesofpuffinchickbeggingcallswereidentifiedanduseof

longer Type II calls was related to parental no·foodtripsand poor chick condition.

Use ofType II calls also decreased following supplemental feeding; however, adults

did not reduce provisioning rates. In this case, the absence ofaduIt response to

changes in chick condition was probably due to foragingconstra ints. Therefore,

variation in chick begging explained by chick condition andachange in chick diet

provides evidence that begging is an honest signal in puffin chicks,despite a lack of

response in provisioning behaviour by adults
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supplementary feeding and from one burrow following supplementaryfeeding;

therefore, sample size both prior to and followingsupplementalfeedingis16



visitsperdaybeforeandaftersupplementalfeeding(SF).Samplesize for all groups is

10andsignificancevaluesarebasedonone·tailedpairedt·tests



1755
1756 Figure 4.1: a) Type I (rhylhmic) chick begging calIs and b) Type II (I ong) chick

begging call frequencies measured inkHz (y·axis) overtime inseconds(x-axis)
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Figure 4.3: a) Proportion of adult food (solid line, closed circ1es) and no-food (dashed

line, open squares) visitswithTypeilcallsasa function of chick body condition on

day 4 of experiment. b) Proportion of high quality (capelinand sandiance; solid line,

closed circles) and low quality (larval fish and invertebrates; dashed line,open

squares) provisioning trips with Type II calls asa function of chick body condition on
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Atlantic Puffins show variability in their breeding behaviour and condition

both within and between individuals and across breeding seasons. 5tudyingindividual

and group responses to changes in foraging conditions using bothnaturalisticand

experimental studies allows us to draw conclusions about how seabirdsare

responding to current environmental conditions as well as how theymightrespondto

In the preceding chapters of this thesis, responsesatindividualandgroup

levelswerediscussedastheyrelatetochangesinpreyavailability and/or chick

condition. Variation in the responses of both adults and chicksta these changes

indicates a dynamic relationship between parents, offspring, andenvironmental

conditions. This final chapter summarizes the main findings and implicationsofthe

previous chapters and explores the broader significance and implicationsofthese

Atlantic Puffins have shown an ability to compensate for poor foraging

conditions by adopting a generalist foraging strategy or by prey·switching when



1996; Burke&Montevecchi,2008). In spite of these behavioural adaptations.chick

mass gain is known to decrease significantly when foodavailabili ty is low (Barrett &

relationship between foraging conditions and chick wing growth or survival (Baillie &

Jones. 2003; 2004; Barrett. 2002). Oneofthe findings in Chapter 2, thatchickwing

growth rate was significantly reduced during poor foraging conditions,aswellasa

finding in Chapter 3. that odds of survival increased significantly when chicks were

supplementaryfed,indicatethatthedegreeoffoodrestrictionexperiencedbypuffins

inagiven breeding season might be important in determining chick growth patterns

and survival rates. As predicted by Cairns (1987),itappearsthatthesensitivityof

breeding parameters measured was dependent on the level of food restriction

experienced by puffins during each experiment. Ifcapelin availabili tycontinuesto

decline, other breeding effects not previously observed might be expected to occur

during food restriction. These results are contrary to previous findings in several

seabirdsthatlinkpoorforagingconditionswithincreasedcorticosteronelevelsin

both adults and chicks (Kitayskyetol., 1999a; 1999b; 2001a; 2005;2007; Doodyeto/.,

200B).lnadultpuffins.adecreaseinCORTlevelsunderpoorforagingconditionswas

probably the result of underlying factors including intrinsic variablesandcolony



behaviour under food restriction (Chapter 4) suggeststhatcorticosterone may not be

a mechanism underlying begging behaviour as suggested byevidence from black·

legged kittiwake chicks (Kitayskyetal., 2001).Overall,these resu Its imply that

caution should be used when interpreting the stress response of species that rely on

patchy food sources and that seabird species with generalist foraging strategies might

be less susceptible to stress than foraging specialists during declines in their preferred

Study of parent-offspring conflict between puffin adults and chickshas been

limited,likelyduetothedifficultyofobservingchicksandadultsinteractingduring

provisioning activities inside their burrows. Burrow scopes aIlowcontinuous

monitoringofpuffin behaviour inside burrows and can shed lightonpreviously

inaccessible research questions related toparent·offspring conflict. Variation and

frequency in begging signals suggests that vocal communicationisimportantin

parent-offspring relationships. Chick begging behaviour variedbothwithinand

between individuals. Current parental provisioning behaviour and chick condition

were both determining factors in the type and frequency of begging call displays, but

adults did not respond to changes in chick begging or condition (Chapter4)

Environment was likely a limiting factor in the ability of adults to respondtochanges

in chick begging and condition and the control of both chicks and adultsover

provisioning rates was limited by the context in which parent-offspring conflict



Changes in chick growth (Chapter2&3),behaviour(Chapter4),andsurvival

(Chapter 3) in response to food intake all indicate that puffin chickdevelopmentis

limited by food during the breeding season. Adults, on the other hand,didnotshow

any indication of food stress other than the adoption of generalist foraging strategies

when capelin availabiJitywas low. Furthermore, change in chick growth and survival

appears to be dependent on the degree of food stress experienced by chicks, as

predicted by Cairns (1987). Taken together, these results indicatethatmonitoring

chicks during the breeding season can help estimate food availabilityandisabetter

indication of food availability than adult condition. Detection 0 fchangesinchick

growth,behaviour,and survival may be early signs of food stress impacts on colonies

Since these changes impact future population parameters, including adult survival and

population size, vigilant monitoring of chicks during the breeding season can inform
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